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voltage and of tbc cbange of coupling factor among tbe linc
conductors and tbe ground at tbe location where f1ashov~
0CC1D'. In Section 3, we shall compare om metbod with tbe
ODe proposed by tbe IEEE Guide Std 1410 [2] for tbe ~
purpose. Tben in Section 4, we sball perfonn a first
assesSJnent of tbe lightning perfonnance of a typical Italian
distn"bution linc. Section 5 is devoted to tbc conclusions.
Abstracl - Flashover rata or overbead muldconductor
distribution ~nes witb realistic confipntions, due to
ligbtning-induced overvoltages are estimated by means or
a statistical procedure based on the Monte Carlo method.
Tbe goal is the estimation or tbe number of events
exceeding. ror a given ground flash density, a certain
voltage value or - pro\ided tbe voltage-time
characteristic or tbe insulators is knOWD - the 'classical'
flasbover rate vs CFO (criticai flashover voltage) curves.
For each ligbtning event, the evaluation or tbe induced
overvoltage aIong the line is perfonned using the LIOV
program, developed in the framework or an Italian-Swiss
research collabontion. Tbe procedure is first compared
witb tbe ODe proposed in tbe IEEE Guide Std 1410 ror
the lame purpose, .nd tben appUed to a typicaJ ItaJian
Une confignration.
D. MONrE-CARJ..O.:BASED PROCEDURE TO
EV ALUA TE mE INDIRECT -UGHrNING
PERFORMANCE OF DISTRIBU110N LINES
.
Keywords: Lighming induced voltages, Insulation
coordination, MV lines, Lightning perfOlmanCC of
diStnòution lines.
Tbe evaluarion of d1e ligbbring performance of a
disb1"bution Iine requires d1e accurate modeling of d1e
inductiOD mechanism. SeveraI otlter phenomena (e.g. COroJIa)
as weli as tbc pesence of power components along tbc Iine
must be jìroperl-,. ~Ied too. The Iarge DlDDber of factors
play an important role makes tbc problem stili a cballenge
&Dd, as a result, some complex proced1Rs bave been
recendy proposed which cover 5eVel'aI aspects of tbc
problem (e.g. [3,4]).
In wbat foUows wc shali briefly describe tbc procedW'e
recendy proposed in [3], which is based OD an accurate
modeling of tbc ligi1tning induced voltage ~h~ism aod OD
d1e Monte Carlo teclmique, with its recentIy introduced
additionai featm'es.
I. INTRODUCTION
2.1 Evaluation ofthe induced \IOlrages
As known. in mediwn vollage (MV) and Iow vollage
(LV) distribubon networIcs. dangcroUS overvoltages can be
induced by lighuring strokes bitting tbe ground in tbc vicinity
of a line (ligh1Ding induced overvoltages). Due lo d1e limited
height of diSU1òution Iines ~ lo tbat ofdJe sIruCtw'eS
in their vicinity, indirect ligbtning retmn strokes &re in
generai more rrcquent events than ~ sttokes [1,2]: for
tbis JeaSon we sbaJl deal Only with induced voltages.
Tbc paper presents ligh1Ding..jndt~ flasbova- rates of
overbead multi-comuctor distnòution Iines. The calculations
&re canied out following the proccdme based 00 d1e Monte
Carlo met}X)d presented in [3], in which ~ additional
improvementS. wbicb will be illustrated in Sectioo 2, bave
been recently introduced. Tbc output of tbe relevant program
is the number of events that, for a given flash deosity and line
length, induce an overvollage with amplitude exceeding a
given value. This, in turo, aUows estimating d1e fiequency
diStt1òution of lightning-induced vollages for a specific line
and. provided tbe voltage-timc cl1aracteristic of tbc insulator
is known [4], it aUows also the estimation of tbc "classical"
flasbova- rate VS criticaI f]ashover vollage (CFO) curves.
Atter a brief description of d1e models and the method at
tbe basis of tbe procedure presented in [3], in Section 2 we
sbaJl illustrate tbe earlier mentioned additional features,
which allow for tbe taking into account of tbe steady-state
In dle proposed mcd1od. dJe ligi1lDing-induced voltages
aze calcuiated using dJe UOV (Lightning induced
overvoltage) computer code. The UOV code has been de-
veloped in tbc frameworlc of an intemational collaboration
involving tbe UDiversity of Bologna (D~t of
Electrical Engineering). tbc Swiss Federal Institute of
Tecbnology (Power Systems Laboratory). and the University
of Rome "La Sapienza" (Department of Electrical
Enginecring). The code is based OD dle field-to-transmission
line coupling fonnulation of AgrawaI et al. [5]. suitably
adapted for tbc case of an overhead line iJluminated by an
indirect lightning eleCb"Omagnetic field [6.7].
According to the Agrawal coupling model. tbe forcing
functions that excite the line aze dle horizontal and vertical
components of the so called incidenr electric field. namely
tbe swn of tbe field radiated by d1e lighlDing retum stroke
and tbc ground-reflected field in absence of tbe lme wires.
Tbc total field is tbe smn of tbe incident field and tbc field
scanered by tbc liDe. Tbe total voltage uA(x.t). induced at
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witb differcnt waveshape, but witb tbc samc amplitude and
avcragc stccpncss bctWecn tbc 30 and 90 perccnt amplitude
intercepts. afe rcasonably assumed IO givc sirniJar induccd
voltages.
point x of me generic k" conductor of a multi-conductor line
at time t, is given by [5- 7}
Ut (x, t) = u~ (x,t) + u; (x,t) (l)
where u;(x,t) is fue scattered voltage and u~(x,t) is fue
so-called incident voltage. deftned by
2.2 Application o/the Monte Carlo method
(2)II~ (%,1) . -: ~
o
in which E~. (x.z.t) is tbe vertical component of tbe
incident electric field and hk is tbe height of tbe kcb
conductor oftbe multi-conductor line.
Tbc vector of tbe scattered voltages [u'(x,t)] can be
obtained from tbe solution of the fo\1owing coupling
equations I
(3)
(4)
inwbich
- [Lo], and [C' &re the matrices of linc per-unit-lcngth
. inductanCc and capacitancc rcspectivcly;
- g'"J is tbc matrix ofd1c tranSicnt gro\md impedancc (the
wire impedancc is bere ncglccted [7]);
- lE;(x,h.,t)j is tbc vcctor oftbc horizontal componcnts of
d1c cxciting (incident) clcctric ficld at point x of tbc
various linc conductors;
- ~(x,t)] is tbe vector of tbc curnnts at point x of tbc
various line conductors;
- ~ denotes tbc convolution product.
Tbc lightning perfuuualx:e eva)uation of distribution lines
is based on d1e application ofd1e Monte Carlo tecbnique. We
consider an energized line and generate an adequate number
of events (at least IO 000). Eacb event is characterized by d1e
foUowing random variables: d1e value of tbe 5tcady state
voltage for each ofd1e dIree pbases (as it wiU be described in
Sect. 2.3), tbe pea1c value ofd1e lightning Cun'eDt I" its time
to pea1c If and d1e position of d1e sttoke location wid1 respect
to dJe 1ine. Note tbat, when tbc ground conductivity is
different from zero, d1e maxjmwn induced voltage does not
necessarily occur at dte point closest to dte stroke Ioc:ation,
whicb makes it sui1able for die anaIysis to consider a
matched Iioe of finite lengd1 wid1in an indirect stroke
location area [3]. ne area must be wide enougb to include
ali d1e ligblning events dlat can induce a voltage tbat causes
an insulation Oashover. Typically, wc coosider a 1-2 km long
line centered witbin an indirect Stroke area of 4-8 km2.
Tbe values of cw'tent amplitude I, aOO tìme-to-peak If ~
random1y ~ &om dJe relevant lognormal diSb'ibution
publisbed in [13]. ne va1ue 1ft in particuJar, is evaluated
ftom d1e logoormal distribution of dte ~ T,IO, defuxd
as tbe timc ~ dJe 300/0 and 9()8/O of I, on dJe ligblDing
curreot wave. and asswning t I = T 30 10.6, as proposed in
[13]. Additiooally, we take into acco1D1t dte correlation
coefficient ~ I, and If' and ~ it equa) to 0.47 [3].
If d1e distance of d1e stroke location fi'om dte line is
beyond d1e so caUed lateral distance di, die event is
considered an indirect tlash and d1e maximwn amplitude of
dte induced overvoltages is computed, od1e1Wise it is
considered a direct flash. In d1is paper we shall make
reference to dte following expression for d1e lateral diStaJx:e
[2]
dIVp}=.[~2-(0.9.r,,-h)2" widi r,,=10.JpO.6S (5)
where I, is tbc amplitude of tbe li~tning Cun'ent, rl is tbe
striking distance to tbe conductor and h is the conductor
heighl .
Once d1at tbe maximum amplitude of dte voltage
induced along dte line is evaluated far each evento tbe
'classicar flashover rate vs CFO voltage curves can be
inferred by taking into account dte annual flash density N6
and tbe voltage-time characteristic of tbc line insulation.
In d1e UOV code, d1e incident vcrtical electric field is
calcuiated using die electromagnetic field equations in die
fonn given by Uman et al. [8] and die horizontal electric
fieid is calcuiated using d1e Cooray and Rubinstein fonnuia
[9,10]. For dte description of die spatial-temporal dis-
bibution of dle lightning current along tbc retum-stroke
channel. it is adoped dle Modified Transmission Line (MfL)
reQIrn-sttOke current model [11,12].
Tbc UOV code allows for die calculation of lighb1ing-in-
duced voltages along a multi-conductor overhead line as a
flmction of several parametcrs: lightning retw'D-sttoke
channel-base cmrent waveshape, retUm-stroke velocity, line
geometry (height, Iengtb. number and position of
cond1x:tors), strake location widi re5pect to dle line, ground
resisitivity, relative pennittivity, and tennination impedances.
Aldtougl1. as mentioned. die induced voltage can be
calcuJated Starting from any wavefonn of die lightning
. .current at die channel base, m arder to reduce die
computation time, die current waveshape is approximated
widi a ramp until d1e peak value Ip is reached at tinte Ifi then
d1e current amplitude is kept constant. Lightning currents
2.3 Additiona/features
Tbe SIeady-Sfate voltage at industrial-rreqJJerv;y - taken
into ac:cowtt bod1 in tbe generation procedure of tbc evaits
and in tI1e ovuvoltages calculatioDs - is asswned constant,"
- _c - - ,
Diffaalt ~ di8II)Ce exJ)fasiOIIS ba~ beaI ~ io tbc ~
. sensitivity ~ io d1is respcct bas bCCII pracnIed in [14].
t ..
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when it exceeds tbe value of 1.5'CFO. Tbe 1.5 factor is an
approximation that accounts Cor tbc turo up in the
insulation volt-time curve, ~ich is tbe SalDe CriteriOD
proposed by tbe IEEE Guide Std 1410 [2].
m. SOME RESULTS FOR A SnIlGLE-CONDUCTOR
UNE AND mEIR COMP ARISON WmI THOSE FROM
TRE PROCEDURE PROPOSED BY mE IEEE GUIDE
STD 1410.
We first briet1y summarize d1e IEEE procedure. Far d1e
evaluation ofthe lightning-induced voitages, d1e IEEE Guide
Std 1410 [2] adopts the simplified fOlmUla dcrived by Rusck
in [1] (bereafter called tbe Rusck formuJa). Such a fonnula,
infelTed by d1e same Rusck from bis more generaI theory [1],
applies to the simple case of a step current and of In
infinitely long singie-conductar line above a peIfectIy
conducting ground. It gives tbe maximmn va1ue V - (in kV)
of the induced overvoltages at tbe point of tbe line nearest
the stroke location:
[Oh ( r= I )V- =Zo.:E :. 1+1/~2 °v. ,- - - ~. (7)
d ..J(l-0.S.v2)
wbere
lZo =- f& =300 (8)
4n:v"""i;
in which I, js expressed in kA, h, height of tbe line, js
cxpresscd in m, d, distance of tbc strokc location from tbc
linc centcr, is expressed in In. and v js tbc ratio betWeen tbc
retum-strokc vclocity and tbc velocity of tbc light. Thc
IEEE Guide disregards tbc industrial-frequency steady
sta~ voltage.
Conceming dl,c S1atistical pi1)Ccdure used to infer d1e
lightJ1jng performaDCC of a distnòution 1iM, tbc IEEE Guide
Std 1410 follows tbc method presented in [13,15], which can
be summarized as follows.
Tbc ~litude of tbc stroke current js varied {rom 1 to
200 kA in Ù1tervals of 1 kA. Tbc nwnber of amwaI insulation
ftasOOvers per km of diSb1òution line F, js obtained as tbc
smnmation ofthe contnòutions!rom alI intervals considered
200
Fp =2.L{d~ -d~).Ng.P; (9)
;al
where Pi js tbc probability of CUITent peak I, to be within
interval ,"*, J js tbc minimwn distance for which
lightning wiU not divert to tbc linc, J - is tbc ma:ximwn
distance at which me strokc may produce an insulation
flashover. Probability Pi is detennincd as thc difference
between tbc probability for C\DTCDt to bc cqual or larger
than tbc lower limit and tbc probability for current to reach
or cxcecd tbc highCf limit oftbc interval,.M. Conceming tbc
probabilistic djstnòution of tbc lightning current peak, tbc
following expression is adoptcd [16]
. 1 .DI' ~ 1 ,- l ~ 200kA (1 m
(6)
u
wbere
- [i.,] is dJe matrix oftbe induced cun'en1S diverted to gro\md
in COIrespondeJlce ofd1e pale (see Fig. I);
.; [R.,] is d1e diagonal mabix of dJe pbasc-to-ground
~~~ces ofdJe paleso
.I.{X.l)k
Rgpu ;..(1)
Cf
~ E: (x. z.t)dz
J ..
o
-
Fig.} - Pale modeling during 1'* phase-to-grow1d flashover
of a multi-conductOf line il1uminated by an extemal
electromagnetic: field. (Rp is tlle grounding resistance of
the spec:ific pole).
Wc consider that an ovcrvoltagc causes a flasbover
2 It il worth mcuUoninJ 1bat mOR 8CCID81C sroaDdinS modcls for the
ground rcsisWICCS can be found io [4).
4\'p"'p'- . 2.6 -p-- ~~1+(lp/31) , ,
The value Or ti - is equa! to me lateral-distance ti I
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due to tbe high frequency content and the short dUtation of
tbe induced voltages.
In the generation procedure of the events, unifonnly
distributed random values of the phase voltage &re generated
far one ofd)e three phases; the voltages oftbe tWO remaining
pbases &re asswried to fo~ togetbcr witb the first ODe, a
positive system for each event.
In d)e overvoltages calculation, tbe steady-Slate value of
each phase. voltage is taken into account by simpiy adding it
to d)e ~ident voltage of equation (2). The reason far tbis is
that tbe C\Utent cirçu]ating in tbe Iine before any lightning
event does not eftèct tbe amplitUde of the induced voltages,
and tberefore tbe coupling equations (3) and (4) remain
unvaried.
Anotbcr addìtional feature of the proposed procedure,
compared to [3], is- that it takes into acco\U1t also tbe
cbange in the coupling factor among the line conductors
and tbe ground at the location. where a flasbovcr QCCUrs.
We considcr eacb pbase-conductor connected to ground
througb a resistance R. at each pale: in nonnaI conditions,
tbe value of R. is equal to infinite; when a phase-to-ground
f1ashovcr OCCW'S at a certain pole, the relevant value of R.
is set at a value corresponding to the grounding resistance
of tbe specific pole and tbe fault impedance. Witb this
simple model, wc are able to investigate, in first
approximation, up to whicb extent a flasbovcr of ODe pbase
of tbc line can affect the overvoltages on tbe otbcr two
conductors2. Tbe scattered voltage at the points xp of tbe
.. phase conductors where tbe induced voltage exceeds the
CFO are calculated by means of
The results relevant to d1e case of loay grow1d. clearly,
cannot be compared with those of d1e IEEE Guide. It is
interesting to observe, bowever, how ~ ground resistivity
worsen the lioe ~fu.u1ance: this is due, as earlier ~ in
[3], to ~ enhancement of d1e borizontal component of dle
electric field due to d1e soil resistivity [7] and confinns dle
fundamenta) importance of an aCCW'ate valuation of dle
~on mecbanism.
IV. APPUCA TlON OF THE METHOD TO A TYPCAL
rr AUAN MV DISTRIBUrlON UNE
In d1is S«tion we evaluate d1e lightning performance of a
typical Italian distribution Iine \(see Fig. 3). We consider a
1.8 kJn long 1ine matched at botb tcrminatioos, widùn an
indjrect SIroke area of 7.6 kJn2. ne polcs ere mIde out of
~ or saeel and aie asswned to bave a va1ue of
grouoding resjstaDce R. in dIe range 10-100 Q. Tbc line
span bctween two çoosecutive p>1es is ISO m. ne
amplitude of d1e r.m.s. va1ue of tbe steady-scate pbase-to-
phase voltaIC is 20 kV and the CFO ofthe 1ine is 125 kV.
W e ~ a grouod t1asb density N # - 1 f1asb/km 2/year .
1.3 111
determined by expression (5). The val~ o( ti - is caJculated
by means o( the Rusk formula (7), 1aking Ip u che lower
cun=t limir ofthe interval &od Y_-I.5.CFO.
ne results far a single-cond1x:tor, 10m high o~d
lme, according [O tbc IEEE Guide, &re shown in Fig. 2 in
solid curve. ne vaJue of v in (7) is chosen equa! ti) 0.4 and
2N,8 l t1asb/km Iyr.
We bave first verified tbat CUI' statistica) method lives dIe
lame results o( che IEEE ODe when che induced voltages Ire
evaJuated by using d1e Rusck fonnula instead o( using dIe
LIOV code, when d1e ~ probability distnDution o( d1e
lightning current, d1e same values o( recum-Sttoke velocity,
o( line height &od o( latcral distance exp~ion &re 8SSumed,
arMi wben d1e steady-slate voltage is disregardeci. We do [X)t
rcport our results in Fig. 2 since they do coincide wid1 ~
relevant [O the IEEE Guide.
We bave then ~~ tbc IEEE results wid1 ~
obtaiDed by using our procedlR.(UOV plus MODie Carlo),
~g a line length wide eDOugb so dlat beyond such a
Iine leoath dJe ilIumination o( dJe field becona unimportant
[17] (e.a. 2km) wid1/r - lO m &Dd y- 0.4, as in [2], ~ for
d1e case o(an ideai grouIxf and for d1e cuc ofa 1ossy ground
(with conductivity - 0.00 l S/m). ne indirect Itroke area
~ dJe line is 8 kJn2. They &re shown in Fig. 2 in dasbed
tiDC.
ne difference between d1e results o( O\U' method relevant
ti) d1e ~ of perfectly conducting ground and d1ose o( d1e
IEEE guide C8D be explained by observiD& tbat dJe simplified
. Rusck (ormula applies tD dIe ~ o( a step wavahape (or d1e
lightning current [I]. It is worth mentioning tbat wc repeated
CMD' co~utation by seaing "at l JIS aIK1 kecping it ~~
iDdcpeDdentiy o( dJe ampliDJdc I, of dJe ligbb1iDg CUrTen!,
and wc found dlat d1e two med1Ods predicI basicaJly dJe .-me
rcsuIts.
1E+2 -:;
""
10.8 m 10m
t ,; ,
Fig. 3 - GeometricaJ confiauration of In Italian MV line.
Wc first praeot d1c caiculation resuIts ob1aiDed
disregarding me steady state voltage and me CFO ofd1c linc.
Tbc calculalim2S bave bccn calricd out by mcans of d1c
proposcd procedure £or two difrcreDt vaIues of ground
çonductivity <Sa (infinite and 0.001 S/m), and ~ resuJts bave
becn scaIcd lo ~ 'classicaI'line Icogd1 of 100 km.
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Fig. 2. Comparison betWeen me lighmina perfonnances of a
sinlie cond1x:tor distribution line evaluated by usiDg tbe
IEEE Guide procedlR (solid curve) arxt dle p.~ ODe,
far two different va1ues of Jn)w1d conductivity (infinite:
a1anaies-dashed curve. and 0.001 S/m: sq~
c:urve).ifis Iognonnally diSU'lbuted widI. median vaIue of
3.83 JAS.
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Fig. 4 - Statistica) evaluation oflightning iDduced voltage in
the Italian MV line afFilo 3. Cases far Miea1 grol.md aDdIossy srow1d <0..0.001 SIm). .
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Tbey afe plot in Fig. 4. which shows tbe number of
even1S resulting in overvoltages greater than the value
reportcd in absclssa. We observe the larger number of
overvoltages at phase b than at phases a aod c. due to the
1arger height of me phase b conduaor. Note. agaio. the
~ of me number of induced voltage5 due poor the soil
. conductivity .
We DOW take into acco1D1t he steady state voltage and the
CFO voltage of me Iine. We consider aJso tbc pole
groooding resistance at tbose poles orme line where me CFO
is exceeded by the induced overvoltages and CODsequentty a
flasbover OCQD'S. The LEMP is DOW calcu1ated assmning two
different vaJuesJor me gro\D1d conductivity. ~Jy O.IS/m
and 0.01 SIm.
Fig. 5 shows me voltages induced by a lightning event
with I, - 40 kA. Il- 3 J.lS and stroke location equidistant to
tbe line termination, 50 m. from tbe line. The
. electromagnerlc field radiated by lightning is calcu1ated
assuming me ground conductivity equa) to 0.01 SIm. Also.
we assume a phase to gro\D1d voltage equal to 16 kV and a
Tesistance R. of the poles during a pbase to ground
flasbover equa) to I O .0..
Fig. Sa shows tbe behavior of tbe iDduced voltage
amplitude on pbase b at the various poles. Tbe flashover of
pbase b at pole 6 at aoout 2 J.lS causes a voltage reduction
at tbe salDe pole. whicb propagates in botb directions aloni
tbe line. Fig 5b shows tbe top view of tbe tbree-
. dimeosiooal plot ofFig. Sa.
In Figs. 6-9 we sbow tbe resul1S of tbe statiStical
ana1ysis (80000 even1S overall) carried out on tbe Italian
MV 1ine configuration ofFig. 3. with N,.It1ash/km2/year.
for two different values of ground conductivity. oamely O. I
S/m and 0.01 S/m (electromagnetic field calcuJation). and
of pole grounding resistance, namely I O and 100 .o.. In
particular, they report tbe expected number of flasbovers.
distinguishing among ODe phase to ground. &Dd two or
three pbases to ground, caused by a singJe evento
T o better assess me importance of taking into account
tbe steady-state voltage in tbe calculatlons. in Figs 6-9 we
report also tbe resul1S for the case in which dJe steady-state
voltage is disregarded. In generaI, the taking into account
of the 5teady-state voltage resul1S in a larger number of
flashovers: 1.5 instead of 1.3 in Figs. 6 and 8, 3.7 instead
of3.2 in Figs. 7 and 9.
We can observe tbe larger number of ground flashovers
at phase b than at the tWo others phases. independentJy of
the steady-state voltage; this is a consequence of tbe height
of pbase b, larger than that of me otber tWO phases (see
also Fig. 4). Tbe increase of tbe pole grounding resistance
produce$, in generai, an increase of the Dumber
simultaneously faul1S to ground (tWO or three pbases). Tbe
phase where a flashover occurs produces in fact the same
shielding effect as a shielding wire; such an effect tends to
decrease with the intruse ofme grounding resistance [20].
o o
a
-. -.~. -
Fig. 6 - Nwnber of flasbovers along d1e lme, R.,-l O ~
0"1=0.1 S/m. ~
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base CUITent) die tWO mediods predict basically the same
results.
Compared to die IEEE procedure, the proposed ODe
allows to take iRto account die soil resistivity - which plays
a fundamental role in die calculation of the electromagnetic
field radiated by lightning that excites tbe liRe -. any
arbitrary waveshape of the lightning current, the steady-
state voltage. the grounding resistance of the liRe paleso
The med1odology has been applied far a first
assessment of the lightning performance of a typical Italian
distribution line.
Improvements of the procedure bere proposed afe in
progress and focus on
- a more accurate modeling of tbe pale groundings;
- a better assessment of tbe expression to be used to
eva1uate d1c lateral distance (see [14]);
- tbc takmg into account of the various power
components that afe typically connected to distribution
lines. such as distribution transformers;
- tbc inclusion of line protection devices. such as surge
arresters. for each phase oftbe line (see [21])
Conceming tbc last tWO points. d1e code resulting from
thc interfacc betWeen LIOV and EMTP [22.23] appcars a
promising tool.
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